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SAVING FOR A 
RAINY DAY

WASHINGTON CREDIT UNIONS 
YOUR FINANCIAL EDUCATION PARTNERS

Washington’s 84 credit unions are helping their 4.3 million 
members build brighter financial futures. As not-for-profit 
cooperatives, credit unions are fully invested in financial 
education, helping consumers learn to manage their money, 
borrow responsibly, and save for the future. 

FINANCIAL EDUCATION

From classrooms to community centers, credit union employees provide 
free financial education to Washingtonians. Whether it’s at a Financial 
Reality Fair, where students learn real-life budgeting lessons, or at a 
workshop to help adults prepare for retirement, credit unions are 
empowering Washingtonians to be smarter about their money. 

Source: Northwest Credit Union Association Community Impact Report analysis for the 12 months ending in December 2018. National Credit Union Administration data for the 12 months ending in September 2019.

 Hours of Financial Education Training Contributed 
by Credit Union Employees
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Adults

Financial 
Accountability

94,278 
Washingtonians

805,00
savings accounts open in 
Washington credit unions

$1.5 BILLION 
saved in Washington credit union members' 

savings accounts

151,000
children's savings accounts open 

in Washington credit unions

$45.5 MILLION 
saved in children's savings accounts in 

Washington credit unions

15,000 
prize-linked savings accounts open in 

Washington credit unions

$2.8 MILLION 
saved in Prize-Linked Savings Accounts

As not-for-profit cooperatives, credit 
unions don’t pay stockholders on Wall 
Street. Instead, they reinvest in their 
members on Main Street, meaning they 
can pay higher returns on savings 
accounts. Through credit union-provided 
financial education, Washingtonians are 
developing good savings habits that help 
them through emergencies, take 
vacations, pay for education, and plan for 
necessities, such as long-term care.
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Received Financial Education from a Credit Union
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